SBA-2018-000862 FOIA, Request #4. Please ask Beryl Lipton to search her e-mail for my address (Defense Logistics Agency)

From: Jacob Queen

Subject: Freedom of Information Act Request: SBA-2018-000862 FOIA, Request #4. Please ask Beryl Lipton to search her e-mail for my address (Defense Logistics Agency)

To Whom It May Concern:

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, I hereby request the following records:

Please find
1) Request #4 (highlighted on p.2) within enclosed “SBA-2018-000862 FOIA”, FOIA request made by JEQ&Co
2) Enclosed, "18_06_20_SBA-2018-000862_SBA_FOIA_acceptance" stating, in part "The FOIA office requires no further information from you as it relates to your initial request."
3) "18_08_10_Response to FOIA Request SBA-2018-000862" where Davida Bobo Administrative Officer, HUBZone Program Government Contracting and Business Development U.S. Small Business Administration, states, in part, "Attached you will find HUBZone's responses to request numbers 1, 2, 3 and 5. Request number 4 has been referred to the Defense Logistics Agency."

Records in response to Request #4 from FOIA SBA-2018-000862 have never been produced.

Pursuant to 32 C.F.R. §286.8 Timing of responses to requests. "...the response time will commence on the date that the request is received by the appropriate DoD Component's FOIA RSC, but in any event not later than 10 working days after the request is first received by any DoD Component's FOIA RSC that is designated to receive requests." June 20, 2018 was 474 days ago. August 10, 2018 was 423 days ago.

When providing records in response to request #4 from FOIA SBA-2018-000862, please provide records such that the properties within the record accurately portray the document’s date of creation prior to June 4th, 2018 which is the day DLA was compelled to file the first HUBZone status protest the DLA had ever filed against any HUBZone small business concern. June 4th, 2018 was two business days after the 2nd Congressional Office of VA (VA-02) notified DLA's Acquisition’s Office that JEQ&Co had filed a protected disclosure with VA-02 reporting a failure of DLA to adhere to FARs
1) §13.106-2
2) §52.219-3
3) §19.306(e)
A fact,
1) DLA Director of Acquisitions would misrepresent in response to Congressional Inquiry on April 18, 2019.
2) Substantiated by records returned in response to FOIA SBA-2019-00200

The requested documents will be made available to the general public, and this request is not being made for commercial purposes.

In the event that there are fees, I would be grateful if you would inform me of the total charges in advance of fulfilling my request. I would prefer the request filled electronically, by e-mail attachment if available or CD-ROM if not.

Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look forward to receiving your response to this request within 20 business days, as the statute requires.

Sincerely,
Jacob Queen

18_06_20_SBA-2018-000862_SBA_FOIA_acceptance.pdf

https://www.muckrock.com/foi/united-states-of-america-10/sba-2018-000862-foia-request-4-please-ask-beryl-lipton-to-search-her-e-mail-for-my-address-defense-logistics-agency-81390/?
From: Defense Logistics Agency
Subject: FOIA Request DLA-HQ-2020-000158 Submitted

This message is to confirm your request submission to the FOIAonline application: View Request. Request information is as follows:

* Tracking Number: DLA-HQ-2020-000158
* Requester Name: Jacob Queen
* Date Submitted: 10/17/2019
* Request Status: Submitted
* Description:
Please see attachment for description

From: Defense Logistics Agency
Subject: FOIA Request DLA-HQ-2020-000158 Modified

The FOIA request
* DLA-HQ-2020-000158 description has been modified. Additional details for this item are as follows:

* Tracking Number: DLA-HQ-2020-000158
* Requester: Jacob Queen
* Submitted Date: 10/17/2019
* Description:
Please see attachment for description

From: Defense Logistics Agency
Subject: FOIA Status for Backlog DLA-HQ-2020-000158

Jacob Queen,

Please see attached.

Thanks,
Cardilla Fisher
Management Analyst
DLA ACE J67A
c/o DLA Aviation
8000 Jefferson Davis Highway
Bldg. 32 M-Bay Cube 91
Richmond, VA 23297
DSN 695-4023 / Comm. 804-279-4023

https://www.muckrock.com/foi/united-states-of-america-10/sba-2018-000862-foia-request-4-please-ask-beryl-lipton-to-search-her-e-mail-for-my-address-defense-logistics-agency-81390/
From: Defense Logistics Agency
Subject: RE: FOIA Status for Backlog DLA-HQ-2020-000158

Jacob,

Sorry I forgot the attachment.

Cardalla

DLA-HQ-2020-000158 Backlog Acknowledgement of FOIA Request

View Embed Download

From: Defense Logistics Agency
Subject: FOIA Status for Backlog DLA-HQ-2020-000159

Jacob Queen,

Please see attached.

Thanks,
Cardalla Fisher
Management Analyst
DLA ACE J67A
c/o DLA Aviation
8000 Jefferson Davis Highway
Bldg. 32 M-Bay Cube 91
Richmond, VA 23297

Email: Cardalla.Fisher@dla.mil

DLA-HQ-2020-000159 Backlog Acknowledgement of FOIA Request

View Embed Download

We'll automatically follow-up with the agency in 2 months, 4 weeks.

Follow Up Get Help

You may follow up manually with the agency.